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Shoe£ Priced Belov? TJt Value—Mann
BIRTHPLACE OF 

-  A  FREE TEXAS 
IN FADED RUINS

Navasota, Texas, July 7.—“ The 
necessity of self-preservation there
fore, now decrees our eternal politi
cal separation.”

Those Texas pioneers who drafted 
1 Texas declaration o f indepen
dence were men who had a- keen ap
preciation of the beauties of nature, 
for the early capital of Texas was 
situated in one of the most beautiful 
sections o f the entire state. A v sit 

i to old Washington and to Indepen-j 
donee, the site o f old Baylor Univer
sity, is a revelation. It reveals soft, 
rolling hills, topped with waving corn, 
separated by valleys that are carpet- j 
ed with rich grass, with occasional 
clumps of oaka and other treep.

Ploughing through the heavy Bra
zos bottom roads between Navasotar 
and old Washington, after a rain, 
crossing the river into Washington 
county, one suddenly emerges into a 
new and different kind o f country. 
There many sections in the state 
similar to it, but none prettier. It is 
like the section around Waco, or the 
rolling hills around Denton or 
Brownwood, but nearly every foot of 
it is subject to cultivation and the 
greater part of it ia in cultivation.

This ia a general description o f that 
seldom visited section o f the state 
which was the birthplace o f Texas 
liberty. In these days of steam and 
motor transportation it is difficult of 
access, and consequently has not had 
the advert sing that has been accord
ed Valley Forge and Bunker H ll, of 
national fame, or even San Jacinto or 
the Alamo of Texas fame.

appropriation for the purchase of a 
tract o f 50 acres, including the site 
of the monument. The purchase was 
consummated on March 2, 1916, andj 
the tract set aside as a park. T. P. 
Conner is keeper of the park.

“ I hope that the coming session o f 
the legislature will make an appro- 
priaton that will enable us tq make 
some improvements,”  said Mr. Con
ner. “ All we have here now is a 
fence around the ground.”

Twelve miles northwest o f Wash
ington is another graveyard o f high 
hopes and laudable ambitions. It is 
Independence, the site o f old Baylor 
University when it was the only col
lege in Texas. Today the administra
tion and school building is a crumb- \ 
1'ng mass o f ruins, while the men’s 
dormitory and the faculty boarding 
house stand, but look as if they might 
collapse at any time. Only roofless 
■tone walls stand where once were 
fn e  homes.

Railroads, those things o f steel

GOOD VEIN PURE SOFT WATER STRUCK 
IN CITY WELL SUNDAY-TO TEST OUT

W ATER  SANDS STRUCK AT 1175 FT. DEPTH DRILLERS 
PENETRATE 28 FT. OF SAND WITH INCREASED  

VOLUME OF W ATER RESULTING.

LITHEU STEPHENS, MERCU
RY CITIZEN. DIED IN BROWN- 

WOOD TUESDAY NIGHT

| COWBOYS AND COWGIRLS 
WILL WIN }2:.,0O0 IN THE 

GREAT RODEO AT CHICAGO

Luther Stephens o f Mercury, a 
prominent stockman and good citizen, 
died at a sanitarium in Brownwood 
Tuesday night. Mr. Stephens was 
stricken at hia home in Mercury sev
eral days ago but put o ff coming to 
Brownwood thinking he perhaps 
might obtain relief without making 
the trip. It became evident, however

_ Mias 
Eunice, and a fr.end or two he left 
his home Tuesday and came to 
Brownwood. Haaly examinatio n

The striking of a big vein of pure, cold, soft water in the city 
well Sunday morning is tho most cheerful news of the week, inso-1*“"  ev,uenl> however
far as Brady citizens are concern«!, and the Brady City Council1tha* * *e tnp " ° u d h,ve 10 ** made 

i is very hopeful that their dreams of an ample supply of water for “  he con8tant|y * rtw  wof*e» ond. *° 
Brady is about to be realized. Tho strike was made at about 1475lfecompanied by daughter, 
ft., and within thirty minutes the water had risen to within 110 
ft. from the ‘surface. After drilling between 25 and 30 ft. into
the sand, the w fj»r  rose still further, indicating still s t r o n g e r ! " " * *  examination
pressure, and to day has been atanding about 00 ft. from the top. i , erv Pronoun™d h'» condition cr.tical

_ . ,  . . . .  '  . . . .  „  . land it was decided that the onlyThe sand in which the water atnke well committee o f the City council, < , ,  . .
. . .. • . . . .  1 , i L a j  a tx n a chance for him, was an operation andwas made is thought to be a 30-ft. made a quick trip to Dallas to secure .. . , #

I , , ... ^ . I . . .  . . . . . .  . even that chance was cons.dered ofstrata, the drillers basing this sur- machinery to test out the strike, and
mise upon the logs o f other nearby determine whether or not the Tlow is '

Ka'iroads, those things o f steel well,‘ The <luick ri#c o f the water' * ron't to the in*
which have made hundred» of other fo,k>win*  the 8trikin*  o f the vein' “ tallation o f pump ng machinery at
cities, by their absence, ruined Inde- and th* • »«»• ~ d >8ter resulting this depth.
pciulence. In 1845. when Baylor Uni- ' apparently indicates a big body of On last Saturday. about 100 ft.

founded, Independence waU?r- Prilling at the well has been above the present strike, a flow of
, J suspenden. and n the meantime Al- Iresh water was struck, whiA tested 

out four barrels per hour.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH NAMES 
REV. G. T. REAVES AS NEW 
PASTOR EFFECTIVE AUG. 1ST

remote character, he had waited so 
long. The operation was not per
formed, Mr. Stephens dying in the 
meantime. The body was taken to 
Mercury this morning accompanied 
by a few warm personal friends of 
deceased r.nd Miss Eunice, hia daugh
ter. Mr. Stephens was well known 
throughout this section of the coun
try. His wife died several years ago 
leaving him with srtc children, and 
the eldest daughter. Miss Eunice, 
haa taken care o f them and kept 
house for her father. Interment

Chicago, June 25. — The world’s 
cowboy championships this year will 
be staged in Grant Park here from
July 16th to 24th, according to an
nouncement made today.

Broncho riding, steer roping and 
other event« will carry cash prizes 
of nearly 125,000 and aix champion
ship medals or belts.

Cowboys and cowgirls who won 
world championships last year will 
be here to defend their titles. Plana 
provide for accommodat.ng a crowd 
of 20,000 persons and 800 head of 
stock.

The event is sponsored by the Illi-
no i  Children's Home and Aid So
ciety.

mi D — I ---  asiaci II 1C 11
The Rev. G. T. Reaves o f Fort took place this afternoon at Mercury

n  t k  A f t  L  « .  I_______ ______ _______ I _  I
— Brownwood Bulletin.

Shrunken Village Rema’ns
Old Washngton, once the capital of 

Texas, where the declaraton of inde
pendence was signed, is today a vil
lage »'„•«bout one street- and about 

houses. Old res dents o f the 
town say that the principal street 
once was l'ned houses on both sides 
for a distance o f more than a mile to 

‘ the south o f where-it now ends. All 
that is now left of these old houses 
are the c'stems, the walls o f which 
are to be found scattered about \hc 
town. Only a cistern marks the spot 
where the home of General Sam Hous
ton stood.

We who have been taught that Tex
as is a new state, wihout traditions, 
have but to visit old Washington to 
learn the fallacy o f this teach ng. 
Like a Pompeii or a Car.thage that 
was once great, the ruins at old Wash
ington remind one o f the t me when 
the eyes of a nation about to be boro 
were centered on this little town. 
Where an occasional automobile dash
es through the streets now, handsome 
carriages carrying) great statesmen 
once moved. Men who made history 
gathered in the houses that now are 
ruins and d’.scussed and decided the 
fa ie  o f millions yet to be born.

On the spot where the declaration 
o f  independence was signed there is 
a monument, erected July 4th, 1899, 
by the school children o f Washington 
county. It is surrounded by a small 
fence, and leaning against the fence 
is the top of the old hand press on 
which was printed the announcement 
that Texas had declared for indepqpd-

versity was
was as conveniently located as any | ------- -
town in Texas. Today it ia seemingly dcrrnan B Simpson, cha.rman o f the 
inaceessable because it i a 18 miles
from Navasota and nearly as far LLANO NEWS WRITEUP— 
from Brenham, the nearest railroad liK fD Y  BALL TEAM TOOK TWO 
points. I STRAIGHTS FROM LLA.NOITES

The men’s dormitory ia owned by ; ----------
two sisters, Mrs. Rosa Myer and Miss' Manager C.'.llaway carried his ball 
Minnie Hume, who l.vo in it. It is a team to Brady last week for a series 
four-story build ng , and those tw o]of games with the team o f that town, 
women a 'e  the only occupants. Their!The Llano boys put up v •* f f  game 
brother, a Catholic priest, formerly of ball, but were simpl^U outclassed 
lived with them, but has been dead ; by the Brady bunch as that team is! 
several years. I cons;dered one o f the strongest in

The old faculty boarding house, in this part o f the state.
which the president o f the school,] Mr. Callaway sa;d they did not only I The local church has been without m _____, ________
members o f  the faculty and the girl run up against a good bunch o f ball a pastor for several years, but follow- and Murray McCain, 21 or 22 years
<tudents l.ved, ia occup ed by Mrs. players, but true sports from start to ,, ¡ng the revival conducted by Evange- old, ia Le'ng held in connect on w.ih
Ella Y'oung, who is taking care of finish,4»- that no party was ever list Campbell a month or so ago, the the case, according to District Attor-
:he build ng for the trustees of Bay- treated fairer on the d amond nor [members have been anx ous to locate ney W. U. Early. The shooting oc-
!or University, wh ch still owns the with more courtesy off the field than a resident m nister, and in Bro. Reav- curred at abnpt 6 o'clock this morn 
property. ' ¡the treatment they received at tho|es they find a man suited exactly to | ¡ng.

The port:on o f the old school build- J hands o f the team and the citizen- 1 their needs. Rev. Reaves conducted, Details of fhi«Wfttge«!y 'rfrs- not 
ng. w.th its four huge column^, still j hip o f Brady generally. i the morning and night »t ♦•'»'known here. It is understood, how-

Smith, Ark., has been named as per
manent resident pastor for the l(*al 
Christian church, and has signified 
l is acceptance o f the local pastorate. 

, Rev Reaves and family will come to 
i v  .August 1st, at which t.me he 

«•tal>V'p *oca* ministry.

AGED MAN KILLED IN
COLEMAN COUNTY

DURING QUARREL

E. W. B ble. 65 years old. was shot 
and killed at When. Coleman county.

» standing, but all o f the roof has The local team is planning tor a church the past Sunday, follow ng ever, that McCa n and Bible had a
.•ollapsed and several o f the walls return series with Brady, which which the call was extended him by quarrel about a check in connection
iave crumbled. There are dozens of games are scheduled to be played on the members. j with labor in the harvest field,
lames scratched on the plaster walls, j the local field sometime in the nearl Brady eitiens will be glad to extend] An exam n:ng trial will be con
but the students o f the school must ! future.__Llano News
<ave been a well disciplined lot, for . -------------- - -----
.11 the dates are o f th* last 20 years R  &  R  3 Q L L  W E E V IL
The school was vacated nearly 4<> ; E X T E R M IN A T O R .
v’cars

Less than a dozen families now live. T h e  f  a rm o rs  J rien d. In - 
n the wreckage that once was Inde- ' j o u r  (o tto n  produ ction

pendenCe. Brick was the material “" ' L ^ O  1 0 0  « .  K I L L  T H A I  
used in the construction o f homes W E E V I L  atld \\ O R M . A  SUC-

j   ̂ ... InaaoUnl —- *----------1 1 *

cordial welcome to Rev. Reaves and | ducted tomorrow, which Mr. Early 
his faipily, and will rejoice with the expects to attend.—  Brownwood B b̂- 

! members o f the church that that con- i let n.
! gregation is to again become active ! --------------------------------- "
in local relig'ous work.

McCall-Parriali.
The marriage of Mr. Robert Par

rish and Miss Minnie McCall was
quietly celebrated Saturday evening, 
July 9th, at 8:20 o’clock, the Rev. J. 
W. Cowan performing the ceremony 
in the study at the Methodist church. 
Accompanying the happy couple were 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosely o f Ro
chelle, the latter sister o f the bride. 
Miss Johnnie Batey and Mr. Earl 

j McCall.
Mr. and Mrs. Parrish are both pop

ular and highly-esteemed young folks 
of Brady, Mra. Parr.ch being a daugh
ter of Mri. Nellie McCall and having

; made here home here all her life. She 
| .s a most attractive young lady, o f 
quiet disposition, yet altogether 
charming, and will be a most admir- 
¡»b'e helpmate to the man of her 
has been employed at the local tele- 

1 choice. For the past two years she 
phono o ff ce. Mr. Parrish is well 
;.nd popularly known by all, is o f ex- 

1 i-ellent character, and one who num- 
hers his friends by his acquaintances. 
During the war, he saw two year’’

! army service, and returned fror 
France with a splendid reeor.
prueeset J  > * j.3 i*ii^rrtaF T ift b ._

. compress.
Mr. snd Mrs. Parrish are at home

I to their friends in their residence on
the north side.

AUCTION OF PRIVILEGES.
On Wedneada.v, July 20th. be-

............ ...c 01  nomes ■r ' —  .” V“ “ '. "  8UL* pinning at 2 :00  o’clock, we will
there, and the town is dotted with cessful mechanical de\ ice to ex- auctjon Dff the rights and privi-
'oofloss brick walls, reminding one of |ei mmate Loll Wee\ lls an< ¡eges for tRe jj. C. V. Reunion
French towns that had been under ” orma and other cotton maects to jn g ra(j v  August 3 ,’4
German shell fire for a few hours, has at last been placed on the ,in<|5th. For further informa-
And yet, if a railroad surveyor h ad 1 W1** P?sltlveI tion see G. C. KIRK, Chairma

ly catch the boll weevils and Concession Committee, Brady, 
worms without injuring the cot-i
ton plant. Anyone can attach it 
to a cultivator in ten minutes.
It will meet the demand of the 
most adverse critic. IN STOCK 
at O. D. M AN N  & SONS.

We are in the market for .vour 
Oats. Mayhew Produce Cc.

Haird-Sayles.
A marriage o f interest to the many

friends o f the high contracting part es 
was celebrated Saturday evenng, Julv 

19th. at the residence o f Mr. and Mrs.

And yet, if a railroad surveyor had 
recommended a certain route, Inde
pendence ni ght today be the Waco 
of the Brazos Valley.— Houston
Chronicle.

GRASSHOPPERS DOING INES
TIMABLE DAMAGE TO COIJN 

IN RtKTHELLE COMMUNITY

e n e e .

Recognition Comes Late
In 1916 the first state-wide recog

nition o f the birth place of Texas was 
taken, when the Legislature made an

BRADY RADIATOR 
COMPANY

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND  

RECORING

SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE
f
Next Dour lu M utplijf Filling Station

The Standard’s good friend, Mrs. 
J. P. Waddill, was here Monday from 
the Rochelle community exhibiting a 
corn cob, all hut stripped o f every 
grain o f corn, and reported it as the 
work o f the native, or flying grass
hopper, Not only were the grains 
eaten, but every particle of nutriment 
was eaten right down into the cob. 
Mrs. Wadd'll says the farmers along 
Deep Creek are 4fll being bothered by 
these grasshoppers, which come out 
o f the brush and attack the outer 
edges of the corn field». Maize and 
other crops are likewise being dam
aged.

In other years when the jumbo 
hoppers made their appearance, the 
farmers could fence against them, 
but the flying variety present a much 
more d fficult problem to contend 
with.

Give me a trial with your 
next roll of films. John Mc
Dowell, next door to St. Clair’s.

ORDER COAL TO D AY!
Don’t delay ordering your 

coal for winter. You’ll save 
money by getting in on our 
July shipment. M ACY & CO.

PICKN1CKERS. ATTENTION!
W e now have one’ gallon Hot 

and Cold Bottles for Picknickers.
Don’t forget we want to sup-¡Bottles have opening large

.m a n £“ & 's o n s  “ ■ a R j X S x o c o .taM* th u M l BRADY

COMMISSIONER'  F. PRIEST BUYS RUS
SELL GRADER FOR COM. PRECINCT NO. 3
TEST MADE LAST FRIDAY INTERESTS MANY CITIZENS— BIG AR

MY CATERPILLAR TRACTOR PROVES GREAT POWER 
IN PULLING VARIOUS (GRADING APPARATUS.

NOTICE!
O. W . Cochran^ successor to 

O. C. Waddill, solicits your Tail
oring, Cleaning and Pressing. 

¡Ladies’ work a Specialty. KO- 
ICHELIiE, TEXAS.

Commissioners Precinct No. 3 now possesses some o f the most 
date and powerful road building equipment in the county. Thestee SEA 
my tractor, received some time ago, was put to a thorou» r 'r

" “ I and demonstrated it&abijity to do any and all work expe 0 nf 
I ways. Inc dentally, M*gave opportunity to test out va (
' graders, with the result that the choice o f grader selts , v .».oner
J. F. Priest rested upon the Russell. ^

The test was made on the Coleman, The caterpillar tractor met unW r-

"nti

E.R.CANTWELL
MATTRESS M AKER

New location, 3 doors East 
Brady Sentinel office

Shoes priced below' their Real 
Value. Mann Bros. & Holton.

Prompt service, reasonable 
prices. W . W. JORDAN & CO., 
Grocers, Phone 56.

L

----------------------- --- , . . . . ^ 4  v i  » x  v o i  I l l C b  U I I*  Y e t  -

road at the Johnson grass farm, and sal approval in its performance, and 
vrss w it"»««"* by ♦h»<r>ther county it is claimed for it that it is capable
commissioners and quite • number of 
nterested spectators. About ane- 

haif mile o f road was graded with thé 
Russell grader, and another half mile 
with the Austin-Western grader, a 
full mile o f road being put up. The 
verd.'.f't bi Commissioner Priest rest
ed in f«voi' ° f  tbe Bussell grader.

1

of pulling two graders, one on either 
s'de o f tho road with ease. As a de
monstration uf its power, the driver 
^■itted it up against a heavily laden 
f  uck, stuck in the loose dirt thrown 

by the graderx, and pushed the 
tlpick out of its d fficulty just as 
though nothing were there.

THIRTY THOUSAND 
TOES IN BRADY

SIX THOUSAND FEET
IN BRADY

Now How Many Corns 
in Brady?

To anj’ person, or set of per
sons, letting us know the 
number of CORNS on the 
THIRTY THOUSAND toes 
in Brady, we will give the 
party, or parties, one bottle 
o f REXALL CORN SOL
VENT an I will guarantee 
the Corn Solvent to remove 
at least FIVE corns, if used 
accwding to directions.

We will further guarantee « 
to remove the corns from 
the THIRTY THOUSAND 
TOES of Brady, granting 
that there is only ONE 
CORN to the toe, and Oh! 
Oh! Oh! that corn on the 
toe, and GEE! Durn how it 
does BURN! When you are 
seated all comfortably in the 

•w or church and all at 
e you begin to squirm— 

ot at what you see on the 
curtain or the TRUTH the 
preacher told—but OUCH! 
that old Sunday CORN— 
GEE how it BURNS!

Now your com  will get 
EASY . REXALL CORN 
SOLVENT will take them 

* OUT. Price 25c.

TRIGG DRUG CO.’
TH E

WBI I I .  »»»
STORE

! A. H. Broad, at 8:30 o ’clock, when 
the Rev. S. H. Jones spoke the words 
that un ted Mr. Edwin Sayles and 
Miss Laura Baird. Witnessing the 
ceremony were members o f the Broad 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bal
lou of Hamilton.

The bride is a young lady of great 
¡charm, and is popular in a wide cir
cle of admiring friends. The daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Baird, she 
has grown to sweet young womanhood 
in our midst, and is loved by all who 

1 know her. For the past year she 
j has been employed at the local tele- 
! phone off!be, where her courtesy and 
off cieacy have given her rank among 
the company's most valued employes.

: She will continue her present employ
ment. The groom is the son o f Mrs. 
E. R. Sayles of Brady, and has. spent 

i pract cally all his life here, attend ng 
1 the Brady schools and being a thor
ough ,Brady product. For the past 
several years he has held a responsi
ble position with the f :rm o f B. L. 
Malone & Co. A young man of splen
did character and ability, he com
mands the respect and admiration o f 
all.

Mr. and Mrs. Sayles are making 
; their home for the present at the res
idence o f Mr. and Mrs. Broad. Their 

; many friends join in extending con- 
I L'ratulations and best wishes for ev- 
j cry happiness and success in life.

Time to get Hay Ties —  we 
want to supplv your needs. O. 
D. M ANN & SONS.

And get in on our July ship
ment. Phone 295. M ACY & 

ICO.
Send your films to a good fin- 

I jahor John McDowell, next
door to St. Clair’s.

ON AN OUTING
You will need one of th '*  

new Hot and Cold Botti 
gallon size, with oper 
enough to insert har 
see them. BRADY_____________

»
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THE BRADY SUNDARO
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered as second class matter May
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

LIVED SIX MONTHS
IN BED AND CHAM

; with a minimum caarge o f 25c Count 
______________  ___1th* word» in your ad and remit ac-
OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING T« rm* cash- “ nl«*s y °u----  ------------------------------- have a ledger account with us.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7**c per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, m e  per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the ing and house work. Phone 356.
character of any person or firm ap- — —--------------------------------------------------
pearing in these columns will be glad- W ANTED— To buv young tur- 
ly and promptly corrected upon call- keV8- Will pav 20c per pound, 
ing the attention of the management ^ i,'P A V I ' HI TRTA He.,,Hrto the article in question. See FRANK HURD at Brady
a- ■■ ------------------------------------------- ¡AutO Co.

The management assumes no re

Texas Dairyman Says W ife's Resto
ration to Health Was Simply 

Marvelous
The Standard's classy-Fi-Ad rats “ My wife had been confined to her 

s 1 tic  per word for each insertion, j bed and cha.r for six months when
she began taking Tanlac, and it is 
certainly remarkable the way thin

WANTED
W ANTED— Woman to do cook-

sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.
. — — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i

Notices of church entertainments

W ANTED— Boarders at South
ern Hotel. Board and room, 

$7 per week. Meals, 40c each. 
MRS. R. H. SLAUGHTER.

where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu- W ANTED— Your 1919 Cotton 
tions of respect, and all matters not Seed. I f  you have any on hand 
news, will be charged for at the reg- bring us a sample, or phone us.
u ar ra es. _ _ . -------- W e  will g iv e  vou the top price.
BRADY, T E X A S .  July 12 . 1921 B R A D Y  C O T T O N  O IL  C O .

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
•  HONEST INJUN.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

: FOR SALE
*  FOR TRADE— 22 head of mules 

After reading about the race riots1 for cattle. ROHDE BROS.,
in Tulsa. Okla., and then noticing a Brady, Texas, 
news dispatch saying two boys had' e  .  _  TT  Z* ~ T

FOR SALE}— Oliver Typewriterfried some eggs on the street car 
tracks in that city the other day, a 
McCulloch county official was heard

I in first-class condition. Brady 
Standard office.

to remark that hell couldn't be locat- FOR S A L E — Second hand Row 
•d very far from that city. Binder, at $ 9 0 . W .  A .  M IL -

I LER, Fife, Texas.
PASSES FOR VETERANS.

The last sessioin o f the leg-stature
passed a law pratriding that the rail
roads of the state's may issue free
passes to Coflfe<derate Veterans and
their widows, are1 a great deal of
confusion and mIgunder-tand ng has
been the net resuIt of this enactment
o f the measure. Many Veterans are
o f the opnion thlat they may secure
free passes for pleasure or business
trips by applying for them to the
Ptns.on Per art nu■nt or the Confed-

1 FOR SALE}— 4-room bungalow, 
across street from Walker-

Smith: nice location and lot. 
See O. L. MeSHAN, Adminis
trator of Estate H. P. Roddie, 
Deceased. ,

• BERTA PEACHES.
E ire Eilberta Peaches. Prices 

right. F. F. JAMAR, Richland 
Springs, on Locker road.

ernte_ Home, and a report from the 
Home at Aust n indicates that its 
mail is loaded with requests for such 
free transportation.

Stale Comptroller Lcn A. Smith 
this week made the following state
ment relative to the matter:

“ At this time this department is 
being flooded with inquiries from 

'Confederate Veterans and their 
’ ’ five to free passes on th®

railroads, believing these r „oses are 
to be issued by the Tension Depart
ment , when, in fact, the Thirtjf-

E L B E R T A  P E A C H E S .
For Sale at $1.50 per bushel 

at the orchard. 14 miles south of 
Brady. L. C. BRATTON, Camp
San Si ba. Texas.

P E A C H E S .

med cine put her on her feet in a 
short t me,” ¿a d J. U. Wall, well- 
known dairy farmer, living on It. F. 
I). No. 2, box (is, Houston, Texas.

“ My wife suffered from rheuma
tism six years ami the trouble seem-1 
ed to be all over her body, every limb 
was affected and hurt her so much 
she. couldn’t get about. Her stomach 
was badly out of order, too, and 1 
know no woman ever suffered from 
indigestion more than she did. It 
was almost impossible for her to 
sleep at night and she was as nervous 
os anyone ever gets to be. She wa> 
despondent, too, and was weak all the 
t me. She thought she had heart 
trouble, for her heart would flutter 
and her breath would almost stop at 
times.

“ Tanlac acted more like magic 
than medicine on her. She began to 
improve right from the start. I never 
dreamed she could be relieved by any
thing so quckly. She eats meats, 
vegetables, and any thing else she 
wants now and sleeps like a child. 
She is not only out of bed and chair 
but is now doing her housework and 
vis ting the neighbors. Why, she 
gets around better than I can. She 
says Tanlac is worth its weight in 
gold and I agree with h er« I am 
convinced Tanlac is the best medicine 
ever made.”

Tanfhc is sold in Brady by Trigg
Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat- 
lock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr, and 
by leading druggists everywhere.

1919 COTTON SEED.
If you have tny 1919 Cotton 

Seed on hand, bring us a sample 
or phone us. We will give you 1 
the top price. BRADY COTTON 
OIL CO.

H e re ’s  w h y  C A M E L S  a r
the quality cigarette w

hBECAUSE we put the utmost quality int* this 
one brand. Camels are as good as it’ s pos

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of 
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this 
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the 
best cigarette it’ s possible to buy. Nothing is done 
simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the 
most perfect packing science can devise to pro
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper 
—secure foil wrapping—revenue stamp to seal 
the fold and make the package air-tight. But 
there’ s nothing flashy about it. You’ ll find no 
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more 
than premiums or coupons. And remember—you 
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

I f  you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest 
cigarette you can imagine—and one entirely free 
from cigaretty aftertaste,

It ’s Camels for you.

Shoe Bargains. You can’t 
afford to miss them. Mann Br^ . 
& Holton.

We are p r e p a y —to ’ nu *!!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Win.toa-S.lcm, N. C.

vour my;ts tri Hay Ties. O. D.ELBERTA
Will commence gathering El- M A N J ^ i SONS, 

berta Peaches at my orchard, 5 
miles east of Milbum, between 
July 11th and 15th. PrfcfL 
. ’ R?1 1 «t the orchard.

y ■ V.. Kisi DS, Milbum.

FOUND

C O N C E S S IO N S  F O R  S A L E .
At Confederate Reunion, Bra- 

i y, rexas, August 3-4-5th. Big- 
Seventh Legislature, Sec. 2. Chapter gest event of the year. For in- 
99. only amended Sec. 2, Chapter 83 formation see LEE} K I N G , chail’- 
of the acts of the Thirty-Second L eg -.man Concessions Committee, 
islature, or the ao-called anti-pass Brady, 
law, so as not to prohibit railroads 
from granting free passes to the 
Confederate Veterans who are or 
•have been or who hereafter may be 
admitted to the Confederate Home.”

4  it. • - -colored horse mule. Own-
tc the act cited ry Mr. Smih merely j er may recover bv paying for 
give* to the railroads of the state I th is notice and care of mules, 
perm is* on to grant free passe- to I. A. DIAL, Brady.
Confederate Veterans and the r wi
dow», and does not in any sense make 
it mandatory that such free trans
portation be granted. So far as the N O T IC E  F A R M E R S .
Bulletin can ascertain, none of the This will give notice that be- 
ra 1 roads has yet issued a free pass ginning Monday, June 13th, our

f?ive me a trial with your 
’text roll of films. John Mc
Dowell, next door to St. Clair’s

Save time, worry, money 
phone vour grocery orders to W . 
W . JORDAN & CO.

We are in the market for vour 
Oats. Mayhew Product* Co.

For June Seed Com, see Macy 
&  Co.

LI NATIC IN COFFIN
^CREATES PANIC WREN

PROCESSION STARTS

i an empty coffin and a dead man on ! 
the flour, and naturally put the corpse 
into the coffin. They then began to *  

■ search for the shroud, which the mad-
Warsaw, June 30.—Grand Guignol man had taken away with him. One

Library Paste. The Standard.

plays are outdone by a drama enact- o f the searchers opened the cupboard
ed at Vilna a few days ago.

An inmate of the local asylum 
died, and the coffined body was taken 
into the chapel. Another lunatic, who 
had seen the body o f his comrade car-

EiSTRAYED— In my pasture, 
one bay horse mule and one

MISCELLANEOUS

CONTENTED COWS GIVE MORE 
MILK.

rled away, stole into the chapel, took | umj ,,antc again f.llod the chapel, the 
the body from the coffin and put it in irowj  rUshing put and scattering, 
the cupboard used to keep the church
furniture. This done, he lay down in 
the coffin, covered himself w th a ! 

j shroud and fell asleep.
Fly pestered cows are not content- A few hours later a priest arrived 

ed. “ Martin’s Fly Spray” keeps cow s1 ar.d conducted a requiem service.

Pin Tickets.

contented and free from flies. Satis 
faction guaranteed by Trigg Drug Co.

♦ ♦ + ♦ + + + ♦ + + + ♦ + + ♦ +
♦ LEGAL NOTICE. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -  * * * + * ♦ ♦
NOTICE OF SALE OF UNCLAIM

ED FREIGHT.

T h ere  Is m ore Oatarrr. in th is  seettoa  
o f  the cou n try  t h in  a ll o th er  d iseases 
put togeth er, m i l  fu r years  it »•»* au p- 
po.ied to  be Incurable. D octo rs  p re 
scribed  loca l rem edies und by con sta n t
ly  fa llin g  to cu re  w ith  loca l treatm ent, 
p ron oun ced  It Incurable. C atarrh  la a. 
'.ocal disease, g r e a tly  Influenced by c o n 
stitu tion a l con d ition s  and th . r e fe r »  re 
qu ires con stitu tion a l treatm ent, l l i l l »  
C atarrh Cure, m an u factu red  by F. 1. 
Cheney & Co.. T o led o , Ohio, Is s  co n st i
tu tiona l rem edy, la tak en  In tern a lly  
and acta thru the B lood  on the M ucous 
S u rfa ces  o f  the System . One H undred  
D ollars rew ard  la off. red fo r  an y  ca se  
that H all a C atarrh  C ure fu lls  to  cu rs , 
bend fo r  c ircu la rs  and testim onia ls .

---------------------------  I F. J. C H E N E Y  tt CO.. T o le d o . O hio,
Sold  b y  D ru gg ists . TSc.

The Brady Standard.' * lu ll's  F a m ily  P ills  for e on s tip a lto* .

in the hope of finding something fit 
to cover the body. Directly he did 
so the hidden dead man fell on him 

[ l ead f rst and knocked him down. 
The live man fainfbd from fright

tinder the provisions of the amended m ill was again put in operation, 
law. and as a matter of fact none and will continue running for a- 
•uch are expected. The legislature bout two and one-half weeks, 
probably had a good reason for pass- We are in the market for your 
ing the law, but it is not visible at cotton seed, and are paying $ 2 0 ' July, A. I)., li>21, at public door of 
this distance from Austin.— Brown- per ton. Bring US your seed. ' its freight house in Brady, Texas, 
wood Bulletin. BRADY COTTON OIL CO. M  at public auction, to the highest

, bidder, for cash, the following un- 
j claimed and undelivered freight upon

Hubb Dry Goods Co. Brady, Texas, 
J. M. Radford Gro. Co. Abilene, Tex
as, and Hillsboro Cotton Mills, Hills
boro, Texas, are hereby notified that | 
the undersigned, St. lx>uis-San hVar,- 
cisco Railway Company, will at 10 
o'clock, A. M., on the 25th day of

When it was finished the bearers lift
ed the coffin to take it away for the 
burial. The motion woke the mad- 

■ man, who jumped out, struck one of 
the bearers a blow on the head and J 

| ran away. The bearer collapsed and 
died from fright, while the priest and 
the others fled panic-stricken.

Their cries brought a crowd to the 
chapel entrance. Eventually some of 
the bravest ventured inside to ascer
tain what had happened. They found

My New W o rksh o p
Is now complete and I am prepared to 
do any kind of woodwork. Estimates 
gladly furnished. Will appreciate a 
share of your trade.

LEE M ORGAN
C o n trac to r

South Blackburn Street BRA D Y  T E X A S

1919 COTTON SEED. NOTICE!
If you have any 1919 Cotton I have just received over 

Seed on hand, bring us a sample patterns of Comers stylish h igh -,wi*: 
or phone us. We will give you grade Rain.Coats. See my sam- 
the top price. BRADY COTTON pie coat and samples before vou 
OIL CO. buy. J. L. THROWER, located

—-------------------------------  ! second door north Moffatt Bros.
Swat the rooster— and bring & Jones, Brady, Texas, 

us your eggs. BRADY BROK- ----------------------------------
ERAGE} CO. We may love the chief justice for St. Louis-San Francisco Railway Co

H A Y  T IE S — L et US su pp ly  the emmies he has made when we C. ( rawford, 3 heir Agent,
vour needs. O. D. M ANN  & notice the votes against his confirm-'
SONS. i ation.—Philadelphia Record.

I which the legal charges thereon have 
60 not been paid as required by law, to-

2 Bales Cotton Duck.
The consignor of said freight is 

Hillsboro Cotton Mills of Hillsboro, 
Texas, and the consignee hereof, 
Hubb Dry Goods Co. of Brady, Texas.

Such sale will be made pursuant to 
the laws o f the State of Texas. 

Dated June 20th, 1921.

NOTICE OF Sa LE OF UNCLAIM
ED FREIGHT.

Call and See Vs
Before you sell your Chickens, give us a chance. We 

pay as high prices as anyone, and guarantee satisfaction in 
weight.

,Q rady Brokerage Co.

H. Wilensky Brady, Texas, J. M.j 
P -^ford  Gro. Co. Abilene, Texas, and 

'"'otton Mills Bonham, Texas, I 
a. —'GCied that the under
sign«- San Francisco Rail
way, Co.. '1 at 10 o’clock, A.

. on the . y of July, \ D J
[1981, at pubhi ,r o f its freight 1 

house in Brady, l« .a s ,  sell at public! 
auction, to the hi|-he«t bidder, for , 
CR«h, tbo following unclaimed and ' 
undelivered fr ig h t  ut>on which the I 

: legal charges therein have not been!
I paid as required by law, to-wit:

1 Bale Cotton Duck.
The consigner of said freight it 

¡Bonham Cotton Mills of Bitaham,j 
( Texas, and the consignee thereof H. 
Wilensky of Brady, Texas.

Such sale will be made pursuant to 
the laws of the Statt of Texas.

Dated June 20th, 1921. ^
St. Louis-San Ffkncisco Railway rflo.

By C. Crawford, Their AgenT

Report of the Condition of the

Commercial National Bank
Statement at the Close of Business 

June 80th, Î92Î
.  R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discounts............$723,243.09
Bonds, Stocks, etc . . . . . . . .  11,100.00
Banking H o u se .....................  27,345.00
Other Real E s ta t e ..............  900.00
Gash and E x .. .$112,728.59 
Demand Loans

(Cotton) . 55,786.21 168,514.80
T o ta l........................ $931,102.89

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock ........................ $130,000.00
Surplus ..........   130,000.00
Undivided Profits ...............  20,128.78
Bills Payable .............* ____ 58,000.00
Rediscounts with F. R. B ... 109,550.88
Deposits ..........   513,423.23

T ota l......................$931,102.89

STATE OF TEXAS, ) 
County of McCulloch )

I, W . D. Crothers, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl
edge and belief. W. D. CROTHERS, Cashier.

Succeeded the Commercial Bank of Brady, Mar. 11, 1907 '
The stock in this bank is owned by some of the most progressive business men, farmers 

and stockmen of the country, whose individual responsibility is over $16,000,000.00.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

v
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125N D ALL P a r r i s h
g AUTHOR OP '

THE STRANGE CASE of CAVENDISH
ILLUSTRATIONS’

^ r  «/4-WEIL
C O P Y R IG H T, BY RANDALL PARRISH

SYNOPSIS.
a rath er squat figure, con cea led  by  a 
long. sh ap eless  ra in coat, w earin g  a 
c lo se ly  trim m ed beard, and h orn  spee-

____ ___  , I tacles. I l ls  fea tu res  w ere  d e a r ly  fo r -
■tor«A phUlp L ~ lrn ‘  « * * '  >“ < '■ » « »  "> bespeak  the fighting
•ular agent, notices a  small box which type. 1 p laced  him  as a  th eorist, a 
attracts him He purchases It. Latter he p ro fe sso r , perlutps. In Some sm all co l-
dlscovers in a secret compartment a writ
ing giving a clew to a revolutionary m ove- t 
meat In this country seeking to over- j 
throw the Chilean governm ent The writ
ing mentions a rendezvous, and bevern 
decides to Investigate.

C H A P TE R  II.—binding the place men- * 
tloned In the writing apparently deserted, 
Severn visits a saloon In the vicinity 
A  woman In the place Is met by a man, 
seemingly by appointment, and Severn, 
his suspicions aroused, follows them. 
They go  to the designated meeting place, 
an abandoned Iron foundry.

C H A P TE R  III.—A t the rendezvous Se
vern Is accepted as one o f  the conspira
tors and admitted. He meets a stranger 
who appears to recognise him.

C H A P T E R  III. _ _

Within the Factory Walla.
I stood ns though paralyzed, with 

one foot uplifted, n hnud pAssnl 
against the wall, unable to move. 
There wan nothing I could «to to avert 
discovery, no place In which I could 
crouch In hiding. The newcomer moved 
swiftly, knowing his way through the 
darkness, and I had scarcely oppor
tunity to even glance backward when 
he rounded the corner nnd humped In
to inc.

“ What the h—II !** he exclaimed, 
startled at the encounter. “ Why, d—n 
It, Chnrleft, what are yon slouching 
here for? You’re Charlett, ain't you?"

“Yes,”  I muttered, the Hssent actually 
frightened out o f me: then added

leg*.
Uut my thoughts were not so occu

pied with my guide us with the prob
lem of how I was to escaiie from him. 
I dare not go on Into the presence of 
others, where discovery that I was not 
Charlett would be Immediate. At any 
cost I must avoid such exposure— but 
how? The pluce In which we were 
gave me little Inspiration. It was a 
low passage-way, Inclosed by rough 
hoard walls. Instantly driving home 
Upon me the Impression that tt had 
been ('«instructed for the very purpose 
for which It was now being utilized— 
a secret entrance to prevent any gleam 
of light from being seen without. Tills 
precaution, coupled wit!) the tightly 
bearded passage, left the whole build- 
fug apparently deserted anil desolate, 
iti any chance watcher without. This 
w as evidently no common, vulgar band 
of schemers, but men with n definite 
purpose in view, which they were en
gaged In carrying out with true secret 
efficiency. They were plotting revolu
tion. Only a strange ebanee bud given 
me the clew, and wily n reckless per
sistency hnd opened n way liefore me. 
Now my life was no longer my own: It 
belonged to my country. I must live 
to expo-w these men. But how?

My heart failed me ns 1 stared abont 
at the bare walls, nnd forward to 
where a heavy curtain draped the end 
of the passage. Tills widened as we 
advanced, so as to form what evldentl 
had been designed ns n cloakroom

lamely, “ I couldn't remember the slg- • Winfe stopped and removed his coat.
■a!"

The fellow- laughed softly, releasing 
bis grip on my coat.

“ If you attended more meetings 
you'd he .etfer perfect," he said, hi* 
English without an accent. “ Where 
have you been the last month—out of 
town?"

“ In Washington," I ventured, pray
ing the swift answer might suffice.

__“Oh. I seet”  'u.We heartily. “ So you
were the one Alvn sent? Did the wom
an come hack with you?"

The woman! Who could he mean 
but the same girl who had been walt-
Ing In the saloon? I hnd ventured al- stanti)’ Into

appropriating an unoccupied nail, nnd 
I followed Ids example, rejoicing to ob
serve that he still remained so couth 
dent of my Identify ns to 
glance around In tn.v direction. The 
fellow seemed olise?sed with some s|ie- 1 
dal desire, for he swept his eyes over 
the swinging garments, and exclaimed: 

“ Not half of them here yet. I want 
a word with Alvn before the show 
opens, Charlett. so you belter go right 
on In. See you Inter.”

He pressed something In the side
wall. sliding hack a panel, and disap
peared. the rough boards returning tn-

others using English. Oue of tb* lat
ter spoke first.

“  T ls a dirty night out, but good for
our purpose. You came by motor, 
Alonso?*'

“ No. Wine said that wns too risky, 
I walked from the car Hue. What's 
up? Do you know, Captain?"

The fellow addressed exploded In 
Spnnlsh.

“ Why you call me that? I tell you 
my name P

“ It's safe enough lr. here, but I’ll be 
careful outside. What was this meet
ing called for?”

“ It was n message from Washing
ton, orders maybe, ttmt we act soon.
I hope It."

“From Washington? Is Mendez 
here?"

“ Saprlsta, no I Can he move with
out a dozen spies at his heels? He find 
a messenger no one ever suspect. She 
tiring the word."

“She? A womanP 
“ Sure! that was better. No or.e 

know her; no one ever see her with 
our people. It was a good trick, and 
It fool tlie pigs.”

“ But who Is the woman?*'
The other uttered a gruff exclama

tion of disgust.
“ If I know, you suppose I fell? Not 

much, hut I do not know. They trust 
her—Is It not enough? 'Tls my guess 
she come special for to do this.”

“ She is a Chilean then?”
“Maybe; maybe American, Spnnlsh. 

What difference If Rhe he In our serv
ice? They know what she is; tonight 
she Is Marie (iessler—It has the sound 
of Swlu.erlnr.d-. Beyond this I care 
nothing."

“ But you have seen her. jierhapsP 
“ Not a sight; none of the hoys have. 

She wus to meet Alvn at Times square 
this "noon. I went with him, but no 
girl—Just a messenger boy there with 
a note In code. ^Something had fright
ened the Indy, nnd she made a night 
appointment over here." »

“ Here! How did she knmv file way 
out?"
- “ Sin didn't, for the matter of that; 

But she had been piped off on Jims’ 
place, and a greed to be there as soon 
as It was dark. I'm wondering If she 
showed up; let's go In nnd see.”

The three moved off down ti e pas
sage, still conversing In subdued tones, 
the sharp accent of the Spnttlard most 
prominent, nnd I became acutely 
aware of the black silence In whloh'I 
stood. There was no occasion for me 
to risk my life farther In an effort to 
learn more. I had located the secret 
rendezvous of this gang of revolu
tionary plotters. I was aware of iheir 

Itti the Chilean Junta nt 
and If would be a com

paratively easy matter now to capture 
them red-handed. I saw therefore no 
reason svh.v I should venture further, 

so confl'-V. ,,r endeavor to learn In detail the na- 
nftt once * ' i' r** of this message Intrusted to tb*

CHARTER IV.

I Bscams a Wall-Known Thlaf.
The sudden, unanticipated attack, 

th* burst of dazzling light in my eyes, 
rendered me for the moment utterly

e I nonary piottei 
yoi connection wl 

Washington, i

■ough b
place.

ready too far to draw back; I must 
take yet another chnnce, an answer.

“ Not with m e; that would be too 
riaky. She la here, though.”

“Good enough. That means money. 
Let's go In.”

1 was left nlone,
staring nt the spot where he had dis
appeared. Beyond dotiht the entrance 
awaiting me Iny straight ahead, con
cealed hy the hanging curtain. I 
stepped cautiously forward, listening 
for some guiding sound from beyond

He pushed past, and I followed, to- | thnt harrier, afraid to draw It aside
tally unable to determine i my own 
mind what to do. The fellow In the 
darkness evidently mistook me for 
some one of the gang. His confidence 
In my Identity as Charlett might win 
me entrance—but what then? That I 
was not Charlett would certainly be re
vealed by the first gleam of light, and 
I would be helpless. I was alone, un
armed, and these fellows, beyond qnes-

and take a blind plunge Into the un
known. I could defect the murmur of 
voices, several of them speaking Span
ish, yet In such low tones I could dis
tinguish only nn occasional empha
sized word. Then* was no door be
tween us; only that thick, hanging cur
tain, and I "Ventured far enough to 
draw this aside sufficient to peer 
through with one eye. Beyond wns a

tion, were engnged In a desperate reasonably large room, but so dimly
game. I am sure I should never have 
ventured It had not my companion 
suddenly turned and grnsped my 
sleeve.

“ You saw Mendez, of course?"
“Mure."
“ And be vouched for h**r; he says she 

Is all right?"
“ He chose her; that ought to be 

enough.”
"H—II, I suppose so, hut even Men

dez has made mistakes, 
door.”

He rapped lightly, bis fingers still 
gripping my sleeve In a grasp of friend
ship. I could have broken away, and 
ran for It, but something mysrerlous 
held me, some qdd fascination of dan
ger. I saw nothing, heard nothing, yet 
had an Instinctive feeling that a nar
row wicket had opened In iIip door, 
through which our dim outlines were 
being scrutinized. I held my breath 
expectantly.

"Who Is there?” the voice was a 
mere whisper, so close ns to startle ine.

“Caspar Wine,”  was the answer, In 
the same low tone, “ 103.”

"W hat w onfT’
"Cervnntes.”
“But there are two bf you.”
“Oh, this Is one of ns. It’s all right, 

Juan; I’ll vouch for him."
The fellow inside Scumbled, some

thin/ In Indistinguishable Rpanlsn, but 
opened the door silently, just tar 
enough for us to slip through one at a 
time. I felt Wine press past me, and 
was aware thnt the guard closed and 
barred the door, hut could see nothing; 
not even my own band before my eyes.

A latch clicked softly, and a dim 
ray of light broke In upon us from a 
revealed passage beyond. It was so 
faint as to scarcely render features vis
ible, and, as my coat collar wns still 
upturned, I pressed forward close be
hind Wine without discovery. I could 
perceive something of the fellow now,

lighted as to be scarcely visible from 
end to end. I could discern men pres
ent, a number* of them, lounging abont 
on chairs, their outlines being fairly 
revenled, but the light was not suffi
cient to give me any Impression of 
their faces. It seemed quite possible 
thnt I might slip In unobserved, and 

I pass among them unrecognized except 
| through accident. But the risk of dls- 
j covery wns too great. I must find some 

Here's the ; other point of entrance.
The private doorway through which

Wine hail disappeared gave me the 
thought that there might also bp oth
ers. I dare not follow after him, hut 
If there was another opening to be 
found I wns perfectly willing to ex
plore Into Its mysteries. The search 
wns brief, yet the very nature of the 
rough hoard wall made'concealment 
Impossible. Behind the dangling coats 
I uncovered what I sought, and not a 
moment too soon. Even as iny hand 
touched the exposed latch, a murmur 
or voices In tlie outpr entry readied 
my ears—there were new arrival! be
ing questioned, and admitted.

The panel slid bark silently* In Its 
grooves, and I peer**] through the re
vealed opening into absolute darkness. 
All I could be sure of, us exhibited by 
the dim light of the passage, wus a 
single step downward, and then, ap
parently a strip of earth Hnor. I dure 
not wait nnd meet those entering; 
there wus hut one choice, of notion I 
pressed through flip orifice, forced the 
panel hnck Into place, nml stood erect 
In the Intense darkness and silence, 
listening for the slightest sound.

I wns still motionless, my IieHrt 
beating fiercely, when several men en
tered the passage 1 had just left. 
Pressing my ear against the thin crack 
I distinguished words so as to piece 
together scraps of conversation. It 
seemed to me there were three voices 
—one speaking Spnnlsh enFrely, the

j girl Nor delivery. M.v duty now wns 
to report what I had discovered, when 
tlie prompt arrest of Aha. and a few 
others, would end the whole scheme. 
It seemed simple enough. If I could 
only find my way out safely.

But escape unobserved wns far from 
being assured. Any retreat by way of 
the lighted passage was impossible; 
there ware guards there at both ends; 
the only hope lay in a blind effort for
ward.

I accepted the only course possible, 
nnd began to feel my way to the left, 
skirting the wall of rough bonrding. 
until It widened out into what was ap
parently the larger room beyond. No 
sound reached nte from any direction, 
the silence and darkness oppressing 
me, as though they hud weight.

Yet one fact became more und more 
clear—the deliberate purpose with 
which this deserted Iron factory had 
been prepared for a secret rendezvous. 
Apparently, from without, It stood 
grim, desolate and deserted, yet the 
Interior arrangements were such that 
conspirators could meef securely In
side, protected from observation, in 
rooms through whose walls no gleam 
of light might be visible from either 
street or alley. Only nn accident, or 
constant vigilance without, could re
veal tlie true use to which the building 
was no’v Is'ing devoted. This knowl
edge rendered the peril of tn.v own po
sition the more Intense. I could he 
killed, murdered, and no man would 
ever be site w iser. 1 would simply dis
appear, vanish, nnd that would be tlie 
end.

At that moment I had no thought tuft 
to discover some means of ova pc. The 
knowledge of the tlango 
ribbed me of all co'eage. 
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feet. (Hue 1 stepped upon a shell of 
some kind which rruncheir beneath the 
wet gig, and again my groping hand 
dislodged a small block of wood, which 
fall with a slight clatter. I halted 
both times, my heart in my mouth, yet 
nothing happen»#, and l moved for
ward again confident of not being over
heard.

I could not have, told what It was 
that halted me. I remember I stopped 
as though shot my very brenth sus
pended, one foot still uplifted In a step 
forward, my eyes staring helplessly 
into the black void. The silence was 
that of a tomb. 1 I could feel the 
perspiration flow down my face In a 
stream; It was an instant of torture. 
Then an unaeen hand gripped me nnd 
an eloctrlc flash-light glared Into my 
eyes.

- I *

So Tightly Grasped at th* Throat aa to 
Be Nearly Strangled.

hetples- I was blinded, and so tightly 
grasped nt the throat as to be nearly 
strangled. I only dimly realized that 
my aasnilaut was a man, his grip that 
of a giant. Then, to my surprise, the 
fellow laughed oddly, snapping out hla 
light, end releasing his grip.

“ Well, if this don’t beat I)—II," he 
said, In fhe tone of cheerful disgust. 
“Come in here and let me took you 
over.”

Ills hand closed on the sleeve of my
coat, and before I scarcely found time 
to cat*’b my breath again I had been 
dragged through a narrow opening ami 
became aware that a door shut silent
ly behind me.

The fellow gave me little opportuni
ty to either act, or think. A match 
flared, and was held aloft to a gas jet 
which Instantly hroke Into a dull flame, 
sufficient to render visible the full ex
tent ofj the small room In which we 
stood, ,' ln some semi-conscious way I 
was ii'lnre of bare walla, of a small 
tuble opposite with some writing ma
terials ,AxJt, and a short bench covered 
by a blanket I supp**-*' I saw these 
things, yet all hnit I seemed to per
ceive was the man fronting me, who 
stared in my face, a quizzical smile on 
hla lips, as though still half uncertain 
of the reality of my presence, lie was 
tall, a trifle angular, but exceedingly 
well-dressed, with closely trimmed 
Iron-gray beard nnd peculiar eyes 
deeply set In a ralher chalky face, lie 
broke the silence, evidently inclined to 
look upon this meeting us a joke.

“Don't recognize me, 1 reckon? Well, 
that ain't to be wouderqd at, for likely 
enough you never saw me*i>efore. 
Beale the devil though why you 
should drift in here; now I suppose It 
will have to be fifty-fifty."

His words and manner gave me a 
new lease on life. Whoever the follow 
might lie he was seemingly friendly. 1 
must meet the fellow in thnt same 
spirit and endeavor to extract from 
him some knowledge of whom he sup
posed me to he.

"I do not quite get the drift of all 
this," I ventured. “You Imply that you 
know me.”

“H—II, yes. Over in Bow Street, on 
the other side. The Hnrllehury rob
bery case. I’d been hearing about you 
for years, and when that came on, I 
took a chance nnd drifted Into court 
one day Just to see what you looked 
like. You've shaved your mustache, 
and look ten years younger, but I 
knew you, all right. I never forget a 
face. Say, who put you onto this game 
—Waldron?”

I nodded, taking a chance. “ I'd have 
bet my life he was the guy. I might
-have known lie would double-cross me 
some way. Of course n tip's a tip In 
this game, and 1 don't blame you for 
horning In. Naturally you never knew * 
lids was my game—how could you? 
Waldron never said a word about me, j 
did he?" 0 %

"Not once."
"Thai Is how I hnd It sized up, so I 

don't hold any grudge against you. 
Vow listen,” and he bent forward con
fidentially, lowering his voice, so I 
could barely distinguish the words. 
"We'll talk It nil over later, when we’re 
alone. Tnln’t exactly safe Here, fox 
these walls ar«c.ildn, mid there Is quite 
n hunch around tonight There's plenty 
(nr the two of us. If we piny the curds 
right, and we'll loff Waldron hold *he 
bag. What do you say, Daly?"

So m> name was “ Daly.” WelCthat 
wns Interesting at least, although It 
gave m* no new Itghl. However, noth

ing remained for me to do except agree 
to his blind proposition.

“Thai's mighty handsome of you. 
Wbit’s tin* figure?"

“A million!" enthusiastically. “\Vnit 
until I get a clfunce to explain, lie 
plan; It looks like Providence had just 
handed us oat the money."

“ Why not explain the scheme to
me."

"Not now; there ain’t titute." He 
glanced at his watch, "and beteldes, for 
all I know, some guy might be listen-j 
Ing in to what we say. You see there 
Is a hunch o’ hell-cats In there waiting 
for m* io give them a song and dance. 
I’tn the big end right now, but I’ve got 
to sing low until I’m sure what word 
these guys aave got from Washington. 
After that 1*11 know how to trim Mil. 
Yea wait u til I come back. DaU. «~ "

I looked at him doubtfully.
"Well, of course, I’ve got to think 

so,” I admitted, hoping to gain further 
enlightenment, “but you leave me 
pretty well in the dark. What do I 
really know? Nothing. You talk 
glibly about a million you propoaa go
ing fifty-fifty with me on. That nat
urally sounds good, hut It would sound 
better If I even knew who I was deal
ing with. I never saw you before In 
my life.”

“H—I. tlmt’s so," be grinned cheer
fully, “I forgot I wasn't talking to an 
old pal. Just to be sure you're Harry 
Daly was enough to make me cough 
up, but that don't help you out, does 
It? Ever hear of ‘Gentleman George' 
In your travels?"

“George Harris!” the name leaped 
to my Ups In inspiration; only the day 
before I tiail chanced to read a maga
zine account of n famous criminal ex
ploit. His eyes gleamed in geniul ap
preciation.

"I thought maybe that would fetch 
you,” he said exultantly, "There ain't 
many of the old boys but have my 
number, nnd they all know I play 
squure. How Is It? Will we shake 
hunds, and call It a deal? I've got to 
get hack In with that bunch.”

I took the extended hand cordially, 
feeling the Iron grip of his Angers. I 
do not believe I was ever more fright
ened In my life, although outwardly 
cool enough, and my brain perfectly 
clear. There was no retreat possible. 
I must go on. acting out the strange 
character in this drama to which I had 
been assigned.

"But you are not known by that 
name here?" I ventured.

“ I should say not. I'm Horner, P. 
S. Horner of Detroit. See! That's 
the guy who had the papers. He was 
English all right hut pretended to be 
Cnited States, and had a passport to 
come through with this bunch. So 
I’ve got the bull hy the tall—for a cool 
million, old man, a million. All I'm 
afraid of Is this d—d woman—they al
ways did get my goat."

“ Keep still, and let her show her 
cards,*’ I suggested, feeling the neces
sity of saying something.

“ What I'm aiming to do. Well, so 
long, Daly. I'll be back presently with 
everything straight. Better turn out 
the light, or some one might wander 
In here.”

I was alone again, tn the dark, hut 
under vnstly different circumstances 
than- when wandering blindly about 
between those Imprisoning factory 
walls.- With no effort of my own. 
purely by blind chance, I hnd been 
given a new name nnd Identity, and as 
Instantly Inducted Into a revolutionary 
criminal plot as fascinating as it un
doubtedly was dangerous. Who Harry 
Daly might he I had not the slightest 
conception, yet there was no escape 
from the conviction that Harris be
lieved blindly In my Identity. He was 
not arjog, for he would have no pos
sible object Ih -i:,‘h pretense. I was 
to H1s mind Harry Italy, a ’’ ’••«own 
criminal, nn International ** *rma?i 
after Id* own heart, to he warmly wel
comed into partnership as a most valu
able ally.

What should I do under these 
peculiar circumstances? S*-ek to es
cape during his absence, and thus 
frighten tlie envy or rajnnln, nnd trust 
fortune to show trie a way to both ex- 
pose their villainy nnd save myself? I 
wns young, adventurous, Rnd I chose 
the latter. Jhinklng less of the danger, 
I admit, than of the mystery of the 
case, nnd—yes, the girl.

Harris had spoken confidently of 
gaining possession of a large sum—a 
million dollars, surely a stake worth 
daring much for—but how, by whnt 
means, dl«l he expect to get his hands 
on such n fortune?

My mind reverted to tlie fragment 
of letter which had sent me on this 
mad chase, to Its mention of a letter 
o f credit to be deposited with (he 
banker, Krantz, to the credit of the 
recipient. The writer had stated that 
the sum would be found ample for all 
needs. Blit a million dollars! Could 
It he possible that so large nn amount 
would be thus advanced? If so. then 
the result hoped for must be propor
tionately Important. To whom had 
tills lellei Wen scut—Alvn, who ap
parently was the active lender her«* In 
New York, or the revolutionary repre 
sentntive In Washington, seemingly 
known as Mendez? Whichever it was, 
t*nt uiati evidently had the disposition 
of this vast sum entirely' nt his dis
posal ; either It was already In Ms 
hands or so deposited ns tn be quickly 
available. In my Judgment the fel
low would be Alva, for sundry rea
sons ; first, he had heen one of the men 
registered at tlie hotel when the lac
quered box wns lost; nnd second, the 
expenditure of this money wns seem
ingly Intended to be made In nnd about 
the port of New York-olf I read the 
message right. In the purchase of arms 
nnd munitions for shipment to Sonth 
America; perhaps the enlistment of a 
body of fighting men.

(Continued on Page 41

S E A L E D  B ID S  W A N T E D
Sealed bids will be accepted 

until Saturday, July 16th, for 
the rights rnd privileges et the 
big basket picnic to he held at 
Waldrip, Saturday, July 23rd. 
Right reserved to reject any bid 
Address Lois Bratton, Chair
man committee.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ I.OCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ *  — * * * * * * *

A b:g bunch of local sports will ac
company the Brady ball team to Cole
man tomorrow (Wednesday) the lo
cal team being scheduled to play the 
crack Coleman aggregation. Accord
ing to the Coleman Democrat-Voce, 
the Cole mat. team has played sixteen 
games and lost but four, giving them 
a percentage of 780.

The munv friends o f Lee Morgan
are pleased to see him able to be a- 
bout again, even though he is still 
obliged to use crutches. Mr. Mor
gan's ankle, which was badly sprain
ed in the fall from the Roddie resi
dence several weeks ago, is still bad
ly swollen and gives Mr. Morgan 
much inconvenience. His broken arm 
aLo is still incapacitated, but he 
hopes soon to have entirely recovered.

True to his promise, John B. West
brook has sent the editor a picture 
post card from Galveston, wheje he 
and Mrs. Westbrook, and members of 
the family are enjoying a vacation on 
the beach. The post card shows a 
very attractive mermaid lolling upon 
the sands, and is, no doubt, intended 
to make us envious of the sights be
ing enjoyed by Friend John B. He 
writes that the water and the fishing 
is fine, and that the only thing he 
lacks to make his pleasure complete 
is a copy o f The Brady Standard.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ POINTED PARAGRAPHS. ♦
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baby.— Russel]
(Kan). Record.

In an Illinois town a woman named 
Dust was married to a man o f the 
same name. Now, parugraphers, all
together, ti.e obvious remark.—Gen* 
era <N. Y.) Times.

* a preacher, four)
ways to escape ain unhappy marri-
ape without pett;inp a divora>. They
“Are, no doublt, c;fan‘de car be
morph neSThi ^i  
ton Post.

jri,wnj_*^r.^vr;sh ng-

It's an ill wind., etc. The depre*-
sion in other l'no « is understo*od to be
promoting the fis 
try.— Anaconda S

hing tackle
tündüid
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It will be right hard to contend 
man isn't descended from some sort 
of an animal as long as one-half the 
world goose-steps and the other half 
pussy-foots. —  Philadephia North- 
American.

The poor litigant suspects at times i 
that possession of a bank roll is nine/ 
parts of the law.— Baltimore Evening 
Sun.

An inqu'rcr writes in to ask how 
much live stock there is in the coun
try. Very little, judging by Wall 
Streets reports, and that sinking 
fast.— Winona (Minn.) Republ can- 
Herald.

About the first o f he month the 
mail becomes more deadly than the 
female.— Binghamton Sun

"The future is shrouded in mist,” 
remarks a statesman. The only 
mist that need worry us, however, 
is the pess'ni st.— Elmira Star-Ga
zette.

The spffulator caught with* a
high rent house on his hands deserves

i the same sympathy as a loser at
poker.— Enid (Okla.) News.

| Dawes’ ass; stante are probably
well sworn in.— Bridgeport Tele-
gram.

| Figuring in ail costis and the t une
• consumed by the in*quest and the
j trial, wc fail to SCO 1low a woman
'save* anythinp by sheioting her hus-
; band instead ng a d'vorec.—
Springfield U nion.

Nor does half the xvorld. notwit h-
standing inteirnat’ona! reliefs, know

the oth« half die

NOTICE!
There will be a Basket Picnic 

at Camp San Saba Saturday, Ju
ly 23rd. There will be a ball 
game and other amusements. 
Everybody invited to come and 
bring well-filled baskets.

how
Herald.

To Mary Gardner’s inquiry, ‘ ‘What 
is more beautiful than a silk stock
inged leg?” we m ght remind her 
that they usually go in pairs.—Rich
mond Times-Dispatch.

The days are getting shorter. The 
grand old winter will soon be with 
us again.— Minneapolis Journal.

The most important practical result 
of the signing o f the peace resolu
tion is that it interrupted a game of 
golf.— Dallas News.

Although the first fountain pen is 
said to have been made in 1788, some
body is yet to make one that will r 
have to be dipped in ink.—Colut 
Record.
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W e Appreciate 
Your Patronage

We have always appreciated the very libera! patronage 
given us since opening our new cafe. We endeavor to 
show this by attentive service, excellence of our dishes 
and our cordial invitation to “Call Again.”

It is always a pleasure to have our good friends drop 
around— whether it be but for a cup of our excellent 
Maxwell House coffee, or a glass of milk and a piece of 
pie. or if it be for a full meal with side dishes a-plenty. 
In either case, you are sure of the same uniform, cour
teous treatment.

We value all our friends— and we want to keep them, 
because it Ls our pleasure to serve you.

H. & L. Irwin

LATEST PIANO SHEET MUSIC.

Here are acme o fthe latest and 
moat popular hit« in Piano Sheet 
Music, just arrived:

“ Snuggle«,”
“ Over the Hill,”
“ Nesting Time,"
“ Who’ll Be the Next One,”
“ Who'll Dry Your Tears,”
“ Teach Me”— Fox Trot,
“ Tea Leaves,”
“ In a Boat”—for Two,
“ Ilo,”
“ In My Tippy Canoe” —Waltz 
“ In a Little Front Parlor,”
“ She Knows It,"
“ Rosy Cheeks,”
“ Honey Rose,”
“ Cherrie,”
“ Peggy O’Neil,”
“ Wyoming,”
“ Now I Lay Me Down to Sleep,” 
“ I’m Nobody’s Baby,”
“ Sunnyside Ssl,”

•—and quite a lot of others.
COME AND MAKE YOUR SELEC
TION NOW WHILE OUR STOCK 
IS COMPLETE.

DAVIS & GARTMAN
BRADY, TEXAS

SALE OF PRIVILEGES.
San Saba County Fair, San 

Saba, Texas, August 16-17-18- 
19. The eighteenth annual of 
one of the best-known fairs in 
Texas, and a leader in its class. 
Public auction of usual privi
leges at Court House, San Saba, 
July 23, 1:30 p. m. Privileges 
will be sold subject to rules and 
regulations of the Directors. 
For further particulars, write 
11. W. BURLESON. Chairman 
Concessions Committee, San 
Saba, Texas.

Buy a Pair of our Special- 
Priced Shoes. You will be glad 
you did it. Mann Bros. & Holton.

For Groceries, phone 56. VV. 
W. JORDAN CO.

You expose them, end let me 
finish them. John McDowell.

MARTIN’S SCREW WORM KILLER.
Kills worms with one application. 

Heals wounds and keeps o ff  flies. 
More for your money, and your money 
back if you want it. Ask Trigg Drug 
Co.

1919 COTTON SEED.
If you have any 1919 Cotton 

Seed on hand, bring us a sample 
or phone us. We will give you 
the top price. BRADY COTTON
OIL CO.

No W orms In a Healthy Child
Ail children troubled with W< rrr.s have so  un

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a 
rule, there is more or I s* stomach d «urbane*. 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TOMC given regularly 
lev two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im
prove thr dlte-tion. erd art as a General Strength.

■ g 1 to the whole system * .o.i- - will thro 
throw , if or C: - I Gje vuuns.-atd th.-< hildwillbe 
in petit, t In r o ll  sac t to take GOc per bottle

Gospel Tent Meeeting.
A ten-day tent meeting will be held 

I in Dodge community on Brady creek, 
close to the Abner Hanson place.

The meeting will begin next Thurs
day night, the 14th o f July, and w 11 
continue over two Sundays. Rev. S. 

! C. I>upn will preach. Everybody in- 
j vited.

On next Sunday there will be all
day services. Come and bring your

1 dinner.

We are in the market for your 
Oats. Mayhew Produce Co.

Ring Price Books—various sizes 
i and styles. The Brady Standard.

'Something New*

Just Received a Line of

C hildren s Party Goods

Including Invitations, Place Cards 
Birthday Cards, Lunch Sets. You’ll 
find these goods most attractive 
and just the thing for that next 
birthday party or celebration.

It's Always a Pleasure to 
Shoh? You— Whether You 
Buy or Not.

x

X
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♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ *  — * * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦

Willie Hill left Monday night for 
Dallas on a business trip.

Miss Scott Shropshire returned on 
Sunday from a visit in Denton.

Miss Nellie Anderson is in Brown- 
wood, a guest of Mrs. Fred Abney.

J. H. Futterer left Saturday night 
for Hamilton to spend a couple weeks 
visiting.

Miss Imogene Deaver of Fort Worth 
is visiting the family o f her uncle, 
Gordon Deaver.

Bill Monk left Monday night for 
Terrell, where he will spend a couple 
months on a visit

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Butler and 
children have returned from a several 
weeks’ visit with relatives in Austin.

Prof. A. G. Meyer, accompanied by 
Mrs. Meyer and children, are hero 
from Brownwood for a visit with W. 
W. Jones and family.

Mrs. Will Kennerly and son, Bill 
Gay, arrived here from Dallas Mon
day for a visit o f several weeks with 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Glenn Murchison and son, 
Maur ce, o f Menard returned home 
Tuesday following a visit with her 
uncle, W. K. Gay, and family.

B. Simpson left Sunday night for 
Dallas to buy pumping machinery 
with which to make a test of the wa
ter flow in the new city well.

Mrs. J. E. Thompson and daugh
ter, Miss Mary Estelle, left Saturday 
for Staunton, where they will spend 
several weeks as guests of Chas. 
Toms. *

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Anderson anJ 
daughter, Emily, relumed Monday 
to their home at Goldthwaite after a 
several days’ visit here with rela- 
lives.

Mrs. J. C. Wall and grand-daugh
ter, Hazle Aline Branscum, left Sat
urday noon for Temple, where they 
will visit Mrs. Wall’s daughter, Miss 
Myrtle.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Wulff will 
leave tomorrow for Battle Creek, 
Mich., where Mrs:,. Wulff will spend 
several weeks at the sanitarium in 
the hopes o f benefiting her health.

Steve Ballcu dame down Saturday 
from Hamilton for a v 'sit here and 
tc join Mrs. Ballou, who has been a 
guest o f her 'mother, Mrs. E. R. 
Sayles, and sister, M rs.„ Howard 
Brond.

Mr. and Mrs. George Yantis are 
here from Abilene to spend their va- 
oat on, and in company with relatives 
w.ll enjoy a camping trip as part of 
their recreation here.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Malone return
ed Friday night from Frost, Texas, 
where they had spent a week as 
guests o f his two brothers. Upon 
their return they were accompanied 
by his niece, Joy Malone, who will 
be their guest for several weeks.

W. J. Roberts, living on the Cole
man road, is enjoyiijg'a v sit from his 
son, Paul E. Roberts, who, with his 
wife, mother-in-law, Mrs. Cooper, and 
sister-in-law, arrived here Thursday 
for a stay. They were aecompa- 
p ed by Miss Fann’e Hand of Harlin
gen, who is their guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Wiley spent 
Sunday in Stephenville, as guests of 
■'datives. Upon their return they were 
accompanied to Brady by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Keyser, who had been in 
Stephenville for a few days upon 
their return from their wedding trip 
to Yoakum, San Anton o, and other 
South Texas points.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Vincent left 
this morning in their car, enroute to 
Caddo, Okla., where Mary Lyle and 
J. B. Vincent, who accompan ed them 
on the trip, will visit their aunt, Mrs. 
Locke. Proceeding by rail, Mr., and 
M m  Vincent w 11 visit the Dallas, St. 
Louis, Ch cago and New York mar
kets, purchasing the fall stock of 
goods for the Vincent store. They 
expect to rgtum in time for the U. C. 
V. reunion.

Dr. and Mrs. Jack Ragsdale, ac
companied by Misses Lessie and Nor
ma Samuel, left Monday night for 
Waxahachie, to attend the annual re
union of the 21st Artillery band, and 
at which some twenty-five members 
are expected to be present. Enroute 
they stopped o ff today in Fort Worth 
to attend the Optometrists’ meeting, 
and at which three of the foremost 
optometrists in the U. S.— Drs. Ket- 
chum of Los Angeles, Needles of 
Kansas City, and Arrington of New 
York C ty, will address the meeting.

REPORT OF CONDITION 
THE BRADY NATIONAL 1

At Brady, in the St*to of Texas, at the close of business
RESOURCES j m  *

Loans and discounts, including rediscount»»***^!’11
those shown on b and c) ............ / .......................■

Overdrafts, unsecured ...................... ............................
U. S. Government securities owned;/
Deposited to secure circulation (AJ. S. bonds par

value) ...................................... J. ...............................
All other United States GovemmAit Securities ........
Other bonds, stocks, securities, eic.: .........................
Banking House, $26,500.00; Furniture and fixtures.

$6,095.00 ....................................................................
Real Estate owned other than banking house ......... -
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ■; , ' '  ’
Cash in vault and amount due from national 
Checks on other banks in the same city or to'

reporting trank, other than item 12) ........ '
Total o f items 9, 10. 11. 12. and 13. \............01

Checks on banks located outside of city or town
reporting bank and other cash item s..............

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from 
U. S. Treasurer ......................................................

TOTAL............................................................................................ $517,563.'

30, 1921.

$346,858.65
23.57

55 000.00 
4.725.QQ

32,595.00 i 
300.00 

22,906.601 
50,380.971

785.341

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in .................................. - ..................
Surplus fund ....................................................................
Undivided profits ............................................................ $ 25,091.38
Circulating notes outstanding ......................................
Amount due to State banks, bankers, and trust com

panies in the United States and foreign countries
(other than included in Items 21 or 22................
Total o f Items 21. 22. 23. 24 and 25......................  12,346.20

Individual deposits subject to check .............. ..............
Dividends unpaid .......... ...............................................
Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits

subject to Reserve, Items 26. 27, 28, 29, 30 and 31 295,526.20 
Bills payable, other than with Federal Reserve Bank 

(including all obligations representing money 
borrowed other than rediscounts) ........................

$100.000.1
20 .000.1
25,091.:
48,600.1

12,346.!

290,526.!
5,000.1

16,000.0

TOTAI.............................................................................................. $517,563.7
STATE OF TEXAS, County of McCulloch, ss:

I, E. L. Ogden. Cashier o f the above named bank, do solemnly swe« 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
• E. L. OGDEN. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this l lth dav o f July, 1921.
B. L. HUGHES. Notary Public.

Correct— Attest: J. H. Blackwell, F. W. Henderson, J. B. Lockhart, Directors.]

GROCERY SPECIALS FOR
SATURDAY ONLY

To give everyon e an op po rtu n 
ity to get acquainted w ith  bur  
u p -to -th e -m in u te  stock and our  
exceptionally  low prices, w e  are  
offering some specials for one  
day o n ly—

Saturday, July 16th
When you arc in the market for groceries, remem
ber we own our own building and pay no rents; we 
buy for cash, taking all discounts, and sell for cash; 
in fact we d<̂  business in up-to date fashion, and 
when you buy here you do not have to pay for the 
other fellow’s bad account.
-  Note the following low prices, and don't fail 

to take advantage of them. Better still, phone us 
today, and have us reserve your order for you.

Specialsfor Saturday Only
No. 1 Del Monte Pears...........25c
No. 2 1-2 Del Monte Pears ..40c 
No. 2 1-2 Del Monte Apricots 35c 
No. 1 Del Monte Sliced Pine

apple........................................  20c
8 bars Good Washing Soap 25C 
Well known Fairy Soap, bar 9c 
1 lb. can High Grade Coffee 40c 
31b. can High Grade Coffee $1.10 
Bouquet Flour...................... $2.10
Many Other Specials Too Numerous to Mention

JORDAN BROS.
Largest Grocery House go Bridge St.

STOP THAT ITCHING
Use the .reliable Blue Star 

Remedy for all skin diseases 
and foot troubles such as Itch, 
Eczema, Poison Oak. Red Bugs, 
Old Sores, Sores on Children, 
Prickly Heat, t Sold on a guar
antee by all Drug Stores.

When in need of Shoes, buy 
them from us. Were $10.00 up 
to $13.50, NOW $5.00. M ANN  
BROS. & Hiblton.

THERE’S AN AIR
OF COZINESS

About the room whose walls 
have been newly covered with 
our modern wall decorations. 
They' make for that “homey” 
look so inviting and so pleasant. 
Come and see these papers. 
Also have a full line of Paints, 
Stains and Varnishes.

RAMSAY’S PAINT AND PAPER STORE
BRADY, TEXA S
i

A


